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BURIAL OF WRECK VICTIMS

Thirteen of Them Carried to Their Long

Ilomo

THOUSANDS 'ATTEND THE FUNERALS

of Oiiiiilui Him Their llviulH-
In Sorrmt UN UKI.OIIK I'ruu-

vNNlimn
-

I'IINN AloiiK-
Hie

This was a clay ot funerals nml thirteen of

the victims of the 1-ogan wreck were lalil-

to rest In the silent cities of the ilcad , fol-

lowed

¬

to their last resting places by thou-
Bands of friends In hundreill of carriages
All day long the passers-by on the streets

reminded ot the terrible calamity
which had befallen the citizens of Omaha
by seeing Iho solemn corteges file slowly
along the streets , followed by long lines of

carriages which Rcemed to have no nd
Ono of these sad processions vvns led by four
hearses , each tearing the- remains of alC'
tlm , nnd another vvas led b >' three ot these
Bomber vehicles , also bearing the remains ot
four of the victims ot tlio terrlblo disaster
rive other funerals vvcro held In which n
single victim was laid to test amid the
sobs of sorrowing relatives and friends

The vvholo city vvns In mourning and (lags
on many buildings were Hying half-mast as-

u mark ot respect to the dead , while citizens
generally forsook their business to attcnd'tho
lest sad rites

Ono of the saddest of all the funerals was
thu IIrat one yesterday morning , that of .Mrs
Margaret Ilradlcy nnd her young baby , nnd
Mrs , Kate Carroll nml her little son I'hllllp-
Mrs. . Ilradlcy and Mrs Carroll were sisters ,

both being daughters of Thomas Casey , a
veil known citizen They lived In the- same
liouso at 1119 North Seventeenth street , and
nil four were burled at the siuiio tlmo , the
services taking place nt Holy Pntnlly church ,

Eighteenth nnd Nicholas streets The
spacious church vvns heavily draped In
black , the somber folds being arranged In
graceful festoons along the vvnlls. while the
altar vvns almost hidden from Mght by the
massive drapery In stiong contrast bcautl-
ul( white cut Ilovvcrs vvcro arranged about

the nltar The caskets containing all thnt
>vas mortal of the dear ones vvcro arranged
In the center aisle Nearest the altar vvas-

a bcnutltU white casket contali Ing the form
of llttli- Phillip Canoll , the Gjcar-old son
of Phillip Carroll Next to It. ilov n the
nlsle , vvns a massive casket covered with
black cloth , containing the mortal remains
of the mother , Mrs Kate Cnrroll Just
beyond this was nnothcr massive black cloth
covered casket , nnd In this reuosed the
body of Mrs Margaret Drndlcy nnd her llt-
tlo

-
bnby. Kach casket was nlmost hidden

fiom sight by the beautiful flowcis bestowed
by loving friends the odor of which filled
the church , penetrating every nook and
corner.

scuvicns AT Tun ciiuitcii.-
nvory

.

seat In the largo church was filled
long before the sad cortege arrived from
the house and all of the adjoining streets
wcro crowded with vehicles of every de-

scription
¬

, livery hack and livery ilg bad
been cmplojcd for the occasion nnd It had
even been necessary to call upon South
Omaha nnd Council Bluffs to supply the
demand for carriages

The services at the church commenced nt
8 o'clock , high mass bclni ; celebrated by
Ilov Pather I'otcis , assisted by Pathers
Carroll and Meyer The sermon , which was
very affecting and brought tears to the
eyes of nearly every ono In the large nurtl-
cnco

-
, vvas preached by Ilev rather Lcgac-

P J. Carroll , the husband of Mrs Carroll
and father of llttlo Philip , left St. Joseph's

I hospital , where ho had been under a-

jj surgeon's care since the adcldent , In order
to attend the last sad services over the
bodies of his wlfa nnd child.

When the caskets Were tenderly lifted by
the pall bearers nnd borne from the church
there was not a dry cjo in the house The
pall bearers were : Tor Mrs lirndley ,
Thomas Dwycr , Joseph Ilushman , Charles
Cunningham , Fred Thompson , Kdwaul
Powers and John Howard ; for Mrs Carroll ,

J. M. Kcnney , John Shahan , P. M. Mc-
CulloughVllllnm Chadwlck , A M Illckaid-
nnd John Leahy ; for Philip Ca.iqll , four
boys of his own age , viz John Kl'iney ,
Robert Swlpcrt , Carl Kaab , Henry liaison

Owing to the great number In attendance
considerable tlmo vvns consumed In getting
tbo long profession under way , and when all
had been arranged the line was fully a
mlle and a half In length , nnd the opinion
wns freely expressed that It was the largest
funeral over tccn In this city-

Hut for the heroic action of Officer ndghlll-
of the police force an nccldcmt would
happened which promised to add to thealready long list of casualties with which
Omaha has been nllllcted Just as the linewas forming , when the hacks had passed ,
nnd while the Immense number of private
conveyances vvcro crowding the Intersection
ot nighteenth and Cumlng street !. , each
seeking to get In line abend ot the others ,
n team of horses attached to a light springwagon vvns neon tearing down Cumlng street
from the west. The alarm was quickly
given , and then ensued a frantic scrambleto get out of the way Women commencedscieamlng , horses snorted nnd danced nbout-
nnd men Jumped from the buggies and car-riages

¬

to grasp the bits of their naring
Bleeds Huggy wheels creaked as othersbarked Into thorn , nnd confusion reigned
By this tlmo the runaways had reached
Nineteenth street , nnd a horrible accident
seemed unavoidable , when Olllcer ndghlll ,
who was on Cumlng street just enst of
Nineteenth , rushc d into the street and , run ¬

ning nlongsldo the flying tenm , grabbed
the bit of ono of the horses and turnedIhcm Into the gutter , where they wcrobrought to n standstill The owner cametlong soon , and things returned tholr nor ¬
mal condition , whllo the pioecsslon was
'oimcd and proceeded on Its way to StMnry'g cemotny nt South Omaha , where
Iho remains vveio laid to rest.-

IN
.

TIII : nousi : op Tiin UHAD.
Holy Family church vvas the eecno ofmother sad ceremony yesterday nfternoon

iv hen the thrco Cosgrovo ehlldicn and MissHnry Tiucy wcio burled.-
lly

.

n strange coincidence tht hand ofleath was laid heavily on thrco houses on
N'ortli nighteenth street , which are In the
lame yaul. Just above Iznrd street , on the
ta&t side , are three one-story cottagts builtupon the same let. In the north ono livedJohn harson a young boy who wns killedIn the wreck iTiul who was burled Mon-Jay afternoon In the middle houbo livesthe family of James Congrovc. sadly bereftby the death of thico children at ono blowivhllo the south house of the three was theresidence of Miss Mary Tracy , another ofthe victims of the wicck

These houses wcro surrounded all day by
l ciowd of friends In the house of theCosgrovu family VVUB presented a sight nevero be forgotten The little parlor vvas almost:onipU-tely filled by thrco mafslvo casketb:ontalning the remains of .Margaret Johnmil Wllllo Cosgrovo The body of Margaret
c-posi'd In n beautiful casket of vvhlto velvetMillo on cither alilu of It , In elegant caskets'

if black cloth , rested all that wns mortalf hflr two brothers These three young
people were taken In the bloom' of their
f
° | ' | ' . -Karet being - * Jolln . andWllllo H years old.
About the room were arranged the many

floral tributes tent by borrowing friends
Conspicuous among them vvas a monster
pli-co representing gates ajar , sent by the
Union Pacific employes' association , An-
tther

-
vvas a tinallcr piece of the same token ,

lent from tbe office of the Missouri Pacific
railway. On each rotlln rested a beautiful
t Illow of w bile roses , bearing tbe name of the
dead. Large bunches of fragrant roses
find other floral tributes1 were disposed
Hbout ( ho room , the air of which was heavy
with their perfume.-

In
.

the next house retted the remains of
Mary Tracy , Tbe beautiful casket

V * * almott hid from night by the many
floral offering ! from filcndi and relatives.-
A

.

massive emblem of a heart resting on a
pillow bore the card of the Sodality of the
Ulftsed Virgin , of which the deceased had
been * member. A floral emblem of the
rates ajar w tnt by the Union Pacific
Employes' mioclnllon , nml numerous
bunchei of boutlful flow era were ucnt by
other frlendi

The funeral of these four look place from
Ihe Holy Family church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon , and fully a large as that
which left this fame church this, morning.
HUb in 83 wi celebrated bv Ilev. Father-

Mi

Pctcri , assisted by Fathers Carroll and
Meyer and the funeral sermon vvas preached
by Pathcr Legac ,

The pall bearers for Miss Margaret Cos ¬

grove were six young women members of the
Young Ladles Sodality of the Holy family
church , of which Miss Cosgrove was a mem'-
ber. . All wcro dressed In white and wore
long while veils. They were Misses Annlo-
llurkc , Ella Bmlth , Helen Hcrold , Kato
Uurkc , Dorothy Hnperty and Knto Miles.
The pall bearers of John nnd Wllllo Cos-
grove were classmates of the two boys In-

Crclgbton college The pall bearers for Miss
Tracy were Harry Uurkley , Henry Mclly ,

Patrick Johnson , James C Swift , Prank Kos-

tcrs
-

ami Edward fumy
The funeral of On on Sbevlcn Cnvnnaugh-

vvns another which took place from Holy
family church The bervlce vvns held ns
soon ns the praeemlon escorting the remains
of Mrs IJrndley and her baby nnd Mrs Cnr-
roll and her boy bad loft the church The re-

mains
¬

were enclosed In a handsome cnskct-
ot black cloth upon which rested n largo
number of floral offerings Conspicuous
among tluse wns n large anchor sent by the
Union Pacific Emplovcs' association nnd n-

Inrge floral emblem of Rates ajar with the
word "Ownc-y" on It In purple The casket
wns lltcmlly covered with bunches of fla-
grant

¬

roses nnd other beautiful flowers sent
by sorrowing friends

High mass vvns celebrated by Ilev rather
Peters , assisted by Pnthers Carroll nnd
Meyer , nnd nil eloquent sermon wns preached
by Hov father l.egae The procession
which followed the romnins to their last
resting place In Holy Pcpulcher cemetery
wns n Inrgo ono. nnd consldernblo tlmo-
vvas consumed In petting It under wny.

ATTEND !: ! ) IJY UNION PACIFIC MEN-

.Pntilck
.

Scully , another victim of the
wreck , vvas burled nt Holy Scpulcher ceme-
tery

¬

yesterday morning , the services
being' held nt St Peter's church ,

at Twenty -eighth nv nue nnd Lenv-

onworth
-

street. The church was
drnped In blnck , nnd thc nltnr wns
almost covered with heavy folds of blnck.
while handsome cut [lowers filled the church
with their frngrnnce High mnss was cele-

brated
¬

by father Walbnuni. nsslsted by
Father McNnmarn the latter nlso preaching
the funeral sermon The largo church was
completely filled with the friends and rela-
tives

¬

, conspicuous among the former being
a largo body of the Union Pacific shop men
at least 200 In number

The funeial of fredeilck A Nielsen , the
20-year-old son of Andrew Nielsen , took
place yesterday morning from the family
icsldcnce , 2J2 North Thii ty-third street
The fnthir , who wns badly Injured In the
wreck In which his son wns killed , left
St Joseph's hospital In the morning In
order to nttcml the last bad rites over the
body of bis boy.

The floral tiUnites were numerous nnd
very beautiful Paxton S. Vlcrllng , where the
decensed had been employed as n pattern
nmkcr , sent a mnsslvo floral emblem rep-

resenting
¬

n broken wheel A huge bunch of-

bcnutlfiil rcses boie the card of the Union
Pacific headquarters The Ilcmis Paik
Athletic club , of which young Nielsen vvas
the president , attested their regard by at-

tending
¬

In n body nnd sending n handsome
pillow of roses The Union Pacific Employes
association nlso bent a hnnusomc emblem.

The funeral btrvlccs were conducted by-

Ilev A. J Turkic of Kountzo Memorial
church and Interment vvas at forest Lawn
cemetery The pall bearers were members
of the llomls Park Athletic club , being Hal
Howes , William Unbgorshek , Knoch Ellison
Charles Wymnn , Charles Cedarqulst and
Albert Ccdarqulst A large number of
friends attended the services nnd followed
the remains to their last resting place.

The services over the remains of John
Klnsoy were held at St Andrew s Eniscopal
mission In Orchard Hill at 2 o'clock yester-
day aftei noon The little church was appro-
jilalcly

-

diaped with black .mil flagrant with
the odor ot manv flowers The Impressive
burial service of the Episcopal church was
conducted by Ilev Wats-on. Tbe floral
tilbutcs were both numerous and beautiful
and the little church was crowded to Its ut-
most

¬

capacity by the many friends nnd rela-
tives

¬

ot the family which has been twice
visited by the grim reaper within a few short
months , a beloved daughter having been
burled a short time before. A long line of
carriages , followed the remalrs to forest
Lawn cemetery , v.bcre they were laid to-

rest. .
The ftmcrnl services over the remnlns of

John B. Kllkcr , the musician who vvab
killed In the wreck , were held from the
residence ot his father , f A Kllker , 817
South Pev CPU enth btreet , pt. ! o'clock y cater-
er

¬

y afternoon The remnlns wcie enclosed In-

a handsome rosewood casket , which reposed
In the pailor of the house The lower half
of the caskpt was covcied with handsome
floial tributes contributed by sorrowing
friends. Including a handsome piece sent by
the Union Pacific Employes , assoclntion , of
which the deccabed , was a member. The
funeral service was conducted by Ilev
Luther M. Kuhns nnd the remains wcro
followed to their resting place In Prospect
Hill cemetery by n long line ot friends
and relatives The pallbearers were Charlcb
Warner , Henry Kahl , C P Bambubh , Paul
Dvvaack , Emll Hoffman and Julius Thlele-
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far none of those who were Injured in the
Logan wreck have died since their removal
to the hospital. Uut It Is not yet certain that
all will lecovcr Three are still In a criti-
cal

¬

condition and one or more of them are
likely to die. The three who are most
seriously Injured are Blanche Hcnder ,

Lconaid Mack and Mis Scully. Blanche Hen-

der
-

was more seriously Injured than was re-

potted
¬

at the time. Uesldcs the Injuries to
her head and chest she suffered a compound
and comminuted fractuio of the right arm
The fracture extended Into both the elbow
and Hhouldcr Joints witli severe injury to
the softer tissues Dr. Galbralth thought
yesterday morning that it was moro than
likely that the limb would have to be am-
putated

¬

at thu shoulder.
Leonard Mack was slightly better yester-

day
¬

morning , but has condition Is btill
serious The surgeons believe that ilia
chances for recovery are about evenly
balanced Mrs. Scully passed a br.d
night and her condition Is still
uncertain. Sam Dutson , who had broken
ribs end severe Internal Injuries , Is much
better and his recovery Is probable Mrs
Dutson vas broughtto the hospital Mon-
day

¬

night , suffering from a severe cacc of
nervous prostration John Schllndler of the
Seventh Ward Military band was also
brought to the hospital Monday night. He
has a broken forearm and brulseti , anil
finally concluded that ho preferred to bo at
the hospital with the rest of the Injuicd

Notwithstanding the Intense heat of yester-
day

¬

Dr Qalbralth and Assistant Surgeon
Harris of St. Joseph's hospital reported all
the Injured of the disaster slowly
Improving las t night During the entire
afternoon Dr Qalbralth and his assistants
wcro busily engaged In the operating room
attending the Blik With two exceptions all
the patients gave promUu of coming through
the accident with little , It any , after ef-

fects
¬

William Summltt of Missouri Valley ,

whoso leg was amputated Just above the
ankle , was slightly feverish yebtcrday , but
the physicians say that Ills general condi-
tion

¬

la favorable to a bpccdy recovery , taking
Into account the severe operation The aim
of Miss Dlftnchu Hcnder , which EUbtalned-
a compound fracture , Is Btill In a somewhat
doubtful condition as regards ampututlon
Everything Is being done In en c dtuvor to
save It , but whether the opormton will be
necessary or not will not bo known until
several days later Thu younj tvunum Is
testing easily at present wi'b very little
pain

J J Fltzglbbon of Logan , who sustained a
broken leg and luit'o cap , besides a badly
bruised face , 1s rapidly Improving and will
expericnic no permanent Injuries Miss Eva
Nk'lson , who complained of Internal pains ,

bas not Improved as rapidly as expected
and , although her general condition at pres-
ent

¬

Is favorable , It Is possible that she may
bo hurt worse than at first supposed , John
Sblndler , a member of the Seventh Ward
band , who at first supposed bis Injuries

but superficial and who afterwards
decided to go to the hospital , lias learned
to his soirow that ho possessed n badly
fractured elbow It should bave been at-
tended

¬

to at once , but having been neg ¬

lected Is now very painful. It Is possible
that the arm may remain permanently stiff ¬

ened.
Miss Cosgrove Is slightly better , but she

will be confined in tbe hospital for a long
period , as her recovery will necessarily , flora
the diameter of tbe Injuries , bo slow Lit-
tle

¬

S-ycar-old Itobert liuchtel IB regarded by
bit physicians as a wonderfully courageous
ebllil for bl icari. When lie was luiDrii-

oncil In the car alongside his mother ho
commanded the rescuing party to attend her
first. This tbcy did , the boy being removed
afterwards. It was discovered that Ilobert
had sustained a double fracture of the co-
llar

¬

bone anil a broken ankle. Ho never
spoke as the physicians worked over him and
In the rough trip to this city was not heard
to utter a complaint. When taken In con-
sideration

¬

that ho bas barely recovered from
n former accident , In which be received a
broken leg , his actions appear all the more
remarkable.-

Jeronio
.

A Lllllo , the president of the
Pioneers' association , was feeling badly jcs-
tcrday

-
morning , but no doubts arc entrr-

tallied ot bin recovery. All the rest of the
Injured arc doing nicely , although In mast
cases their Improvement Is slow There is
such a constant stream ot visitors that lir-
Oalbralth was compelled to Issue nil order
yesterday morning that the patients rho tl 1

bo kept moro quiet and only veiy Inflnu'o
friends are admitted to see those who a'o
more seriously Injured.

The Injured men nnd women , and more
particularly the members ot the Pioneers'
association , feel very grateful for the kind-
ness

¬

that bas been shown to them by their
friends , and more especially by the officials
of the Union Pacific rood. This was
feelingly expressed by President Lllllo
yesterday morning "Of course we
are hero In bed ," Paid Mr Lllllc ,

"but we are kept fully Informed by
our brethren ot the association , and we are
keenly alive to all that has been done. We
cannot express our appreciation too forcibly
and vve feel deeply grateful to those who
have contributed to make our suffering
easier to bear We are particularly grateful
to Mr Orr , who took such prompt and
energetic measures for our relict He-
woiKC1 un throughout the night
without n moment's rest , perfecting his
plans for taking care of thp Union Pacific
people and he was ably assisted by other
olllclals Dr Oalhrattb was on the ground
with his assistants and Immediately took
charge of the wounded In this he Indicated
not only his ability as a surgeon , but his
exceptional executive abllltv and the smooth-
ness

¬

and precision with which he carried on
the work saved no little suffering The
services of General Superintendent P J.
Nichols and Assistant Superintendent
Sutherland are also gratefully remembered
and not least In our gratitude aio the people
ot Logan , especially the women , who as-
sisted

¬

In the work of rescue. "

MTTMII: MMII : or TIII : CI-VIM.S.
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Assistant General Claim Agent Smith cf
the Northwestern road said yesterday
afternoon that a few ot the
smaller claims against the road on
account ot the Logan catastrophe had been
settled during the morning. The persons
who were settled with received only Bli (; it
bruises and the pay nient of the claims In-

volvcd
-

only a few dolhrs None of the
claims that Involve any considerable i mount
of money have been taken up as yef. Iho
company has had no connection with r.ny of
the funerals , preferring to allow thu af-
flicted

¬

families to make their own funeral
arrangements and then take up the cities'Ion-
of settlement of claims afterward. The
temporaiy headquarters of the clal n i1- part-
mcnt

-
In the Paxton hotel alieady ptbints-

a busy bccne , but they are likely to see
considerably livelier times during the le-
mulndor

-
of the week-

."Wake

.

up , Jacob , day Is breaking ! " BO

said DeWltt's Little Early lllsers to tlm man
who had taken them to arouse Ills slugglsl1
1 Iv er.

m
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) OAK , July 13 Terry's Uncle Tom's
Cabin company took this city by storm today
and put up one of the best Interpretations
of Mrs Stovvc's famous play ever witnessed
in this locality. The manner of placing
Terry's show upon the boards Ib a decided
Improvement over the clobc atmosphere of
the opera house. The play Is given In a
largo pavilion erected by the company for
that purpose and they carry with them
every convenience that tends to give com-

foit
-

or pleasure to the audience , which was
simply Immense here.

Uncle Tom's Cabin as Interpreted by the
Terry company Is really ot unusual merit ;

aided not a little by the beautiful scenery
which is all new and artistic , as well as-
by the bloodhounds , mules and dapple-gray
horses

In their grand street parade today , headed
by thlrtv five beautiful dapple gray horses ,

was to bo seen the only correct model of-

tlm log cabin which was shown at the
World's fair , and not far away was that fa-

mous
¬

Arkansas bloodhound. Jumbo , who cer-
tainly

¬

deserved all the epithets heaped upon
him as he passed by , for he Is the ugliest
brute that ever lived-

.Terry's
.

X'ncle Tom's Cabin company Is all
right , ami as a pavilion show ls a grand
bllCCCES.

Nu < Cut , lull llciluceil.-
I'm

.
going to discontinue the bicycle busl-

ncfcs
-

I'll close out my entire stock at-
pi Ices regardless ot cost F , M. Ilusbcll
Phone 503. 313 So 16th St.

The Young Men's Republican clulr holds
a regular meeting tonight at the southwest
room , Patterson hall. Seventeenth and Far-
nam.

-
. All members are urged to be present.

CHARLES E. WINTER. President.-

.Six

.

Thirty ! . M. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
- & ST. PAUL 11 Y-

.Ilcst
.

service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining ear.
City office , 1504 Farnam.

son 13 iioiiij cm : ti uvrnb
Yin tlic HiirlliiKtoii II oil If.

Milwaukee and return , $14 75 July 14 , 16
and 1C-

.St
.

Louis , $9 CO July 13 , 20 and 21-

.St
.

Louis and retuin , 11.60 July 19 , 20
and 21.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street-

.OMY

.

HI ) . IK ) '! ( ) .ST. I.Ol'I-
Hljt.r| | ( > TO ST. I.IH'IS AMI HUTLIfN-

A'lii III-

.WnluiNli
. -

Itnllroiiil.-
On

.
July 10 , 20 and 21 the Wabash will

sell tickets at above rates For tickets ,

Bleeping car accommodations or further In-

formation
¬

, call at Wababh office , 1-115 For-
nam

-

street (Paxton Hotel Block ) , or write- G. N. CLAYTON._ N. W. P. Agent.-

C.

.

. A. V. W.
, _ i-

Iflllf IllllCH UllHt Adllll ,

Via "Northwestern Line , " Milwaukee , WIs. ,

ami return , only half faro for1 the round-
trip , July 14 , 15 and 1C , good till August
5th The Nebraska clcl ? 4toii! to II. Y P-

U convention with through care leaves
Omaha , U P depot , 4 45 p. m. , July 15th ,

arriving ut Milwaukee In time for opening
session , July ICtb , Thcso tickets arc on
sale to the public and good on "North-

ii"
-

limited trains.-
Cl.y

.

office , 1401 Farnam street.-

lion.

.

. IV , J. llrjuii-
at the Capitol building , Lincoln , 8 30 p in ,

Friday , July 17 , to be followed by a monster
parade and magnificent display of fireworks

Round trip rate from Omaha , 1.65 , via
the llurllngton Route.

Four dully trains to Lincoln S.SO a. m ,
2 55 p. m , 4 35 p. m , and 7,05 p. m ,

Get ttcketd at 1502 Farnam street.-

MIliYMUliff

.

< < , 1VI * .

On July 15 , 16 and 17 The Itock Island
Route will sell tickets to Milwaukee. WIs. ,

at $14 75 for tbe round trip , feood for return
until August 5 , For full Information call
at City Ticket Office , No. 1C02 Farnam-
street. . _

* I 17.1 MIUvnul.eeVU. . , mul Iledirn.
The Chicago , Milwaukee A : St. Paul - Ml-

.way.

.
. the khort llnu betwcei Omaha anil

Milwaukee , will sell round irip tck3ta| cm

July 14. 16 and 1C at (11.75 , zcoJ until
August 6. City ticket oillce , 1501 Faraaiu-
strict. .

Summer nn-urxluiia.
Tickets at greatly reduced rates are now

on sale to all summer rtBorts. Fur full par-

ticulars
¬

call at Hock Island Ticket Office ,

No. 1602 Farcain street ,

PULLING FOB
..CONVENTIONS

*

Oomraorcial Olub 'His Two Moro Lnrgo-

GiUherings in View ,

PRESENTING THE ADVANTAGES OF OMAHA

lliiltllxl YiiniiK' l'oil - nml llmtlivr-
hooil

-
of l.orotnotlv < rircnuiiV-

II1 lip l to-
O in nil 11 In IMISv-

At Its regular meeting at noon jesterday
the executive committee of the Com-

mercial
¬

club consldcied a number of

other propositions to bring conventions to
this city dining the exposition jcar. The
biggest one was that of the llaptlsl Young
People's union , which meets In Milwaukee
in a few ilnjs.

The advantages of this convention wore
presented by Hev. Staples and Mr. MeCloud
They rcpuecntcd that about 20,000 people
would attend the convention. A committee
was appointed to draw up proposition to-

be presented to this jear's meeting It will
be carried to the convention by Messrs.
Staples and MeCloud

The other convention to be sought for la

that of the Urotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men

¬

, which meets this jear In (Inhesion.
The advantage !! to bo gained from this heel-
ing

¬

wire cxplalnd by John 11 HoinlMt , who
Is chairman of the committee' of the local
lodge of the order that has' been Instructed
to pull for the convention The other mem-
bers

¬

of the committee arc John Nelson and
II i : iJralmm-

Mr. . llornlsh explained that between 1 $00-

or 2,000 people might be expected to at-

tend
¬

the convention They ask nothing from
the city , pajlng their own expenses. Mr-

llornlsh solicited , however , $300 with which
to establish a Nebraska headquarters at this
j ear's meeting nt G.ilveston Upon motion
of Mr Llnlnger It was decided to appoint n
committee from the Commercial club , which
will work with a committee ot firemen to-

talsc this amount. Mr Llnlngcr said that
the amount askid for was u bagatelle along-
side

¬

the benefits that would be obtained If
the convention was raptured-

Sccietary Utt reported progress In the
effort to biIng a convention of turnem of the
transmlsslsslppl countrj to this clt > during
the exposition The final plans for the
capture of the meeting have not jet been
laid H Is Chtlmated that between 7,000 and
8,000 would be brought to the city to at-

tend
¬

the meetings
Chairman Dumont announced that he

would bo absent from the cltj for the next
tw o w eeks and n V Ix3w Is was elected as-

temporarj - chairman during his absence-

.MMITTKiS
.

<
- ( Vltn AT YVOKIC-

.ii

.

; I'll mis in start the TrniiHl-
lllNKlNll

-
( | tl l2vtINl ( fill-

.At
.

jcste-rday afternoon's meeting of
the general soliciting committee of the
Transmlbsisslppl Exposition there were
several changes made In the com-
position

¬

of some of the subcom-
mittees.

¬

. A II Comstoek was made chair-
man

¬

of the committee to solicit funds from
the printers , publisher's , advertisers and
their employes , vlco I. W. Carpenter. The
latter has the chairmanship of another com-

mittee
¬

The thin ot Johnson Ilros . llveij-
men , was rildcd to Chairman Ilurkct's com-

mittee
¬

on livery and hoarding itablcs dalrj-
mcn

-

and their employes , In place of J _I2-

Maikcl , who has work on another commit ¬

tee. C C Chise was made chairman of
the committee on musicians , teachers and
at lists in place of G II Pajno

The reports of the soliciting committees
showed encouraging results. One large
subscription was received from a prominent
retail store It was the sentiment of the
committee , howovervthat no names of sub-
scribers

¬

or1 amounts should , be given out
for a few elojs yet.-

A

.

Chilli niiJoiN
The pclasant flavor gentle action , and sooth-
ing

¬

effect of Sjrup of Kifjs , when In need of-

a laxative , nnd If the father or mother bo
costive or billons the most gratifying results
follow itt , use ; so that It is the best family
reined j known and eveij family should have
a bottle.

Ill UMNCiTON OrKICIAI.S Mlini' .

liilou Depot MuttiTH Mill He IH-
rllssoil

| -
ut l.fiiKtll.

General Manager Iloldrego of the D &

M. has returned from a brief vacation , spent
nmong the mountains of Wyoming Ac-

companied
¬

by General Solicitor Mamlcrson-
he to liuillngton , la. , yesterday attei-
noon to lay the matter of a new union depot
for Omaha before President Perkins of the
Burlington road

Mr lloldrcge said ji-stcrdav morning 'hat-
ho had not jet heard the icport of the Bur ¬

lington.Hock Island and Milwaukee engineers
who were lecently In Omaha Inspecting the
Farnam and the Mason street sites He said
that he and General Mamlcrson would prob-
ably spend a day at Burlington. Ho thought
there would be some rows concerning the
depot mattei to announce within the next
wee !: or ten da > s-

Hnti'H t lnIlr.Miii llliMinnt.
The railroads leading to Lincoln have

agreed to make a reduced rate of one fare
for the round trip on the occasion of the
Bryan welcome at Lincoln on Friday night
Within a radius of 100 miles of Lincoln
these tickets will bo sold Friday , July 17 ,

with the ictiirn limit Saturday , July IS
Beyond the radius of 100 miles tickets will
he sold Thursday and Friday , Jufy 1C and
17 , with the return limit Su tin day , July IS-

'Ihe Burlington , Hock Island and Rlkhorn
roads expect to do u large business from
Omaha , trains being run at hours to suit
most every on-

eItllllltll } Nll 'M Illlll IVlHOIIIllN.
Freight Traffic Manager Mini roe of the

Union Pacific Is In Chicago ,

II L Harmon has been appointed general
agent of the Burlington at Kansas City.-

MUs
.

Austin of the Union Pacific's general
freight ofilco has icturned from a fortnight's
visit to eastern seashoie resorts

Howard Brnner , u rate clcik In the Union
Pacific's freight department , Is hack after
a vacation of two weeks spent In the east

Soliciting Freight Agent Charles Axtello-
of the Union Pacific left lost night for a
vacation to bo spent among western reports

Assistant General Solicitor Kelby of the
Ii & M , will leave ) this week for a vacation
to bo spent with a-imniber of other Omuhans-
in thu cool retreats ot Wyoming

Government IMreclei Coombs of the Union
Pacific came in frtnh the e'aut yesterday
morning and spent the day ut the local
headquarters

W. T Singleton , , formerly agent of the
Hrlo Dlzpatch , haslbecn appointed cantiact-
ing

¬

freight agent of the Kock Island at
Kansas City

The Idea of a picnic of the city passenger
and ticket agents'was broached , and was
received with marlrid approval It la the
Intention to bccurui a holiday at an, early
date and spend thu day at some cool and
comfortable munition resort. No action wan

Tobacco -Pouches

FREE
i oxchnrmo for coupons with

TOBACCO.-
A

.
Genuine French BRIAR PIPE and

a Self-closing Rubber TOBACCO POUCH

HI'K luiteultathel'inokei anil 1'OUe'Il Avoid *
Woate and keep Tobacco Inj'erfict Condition ,

CummiiH vxplaln how tu (cciire tlm Above ,
One Coujan in each & ctnt U cunct ) faclaqc ,

Tu-a Cauparu in ouA 10 cent 14 ounce) J"arlaye.
Mall Pouch Tobacco U sold tj all dealer-

s.I'iukuie
.

(N ( u niia2 ) cunlHliiliino| coupon !
will l ur i' | t il coupon. . toc.nKmily Lay
at PIUI , " 4 oi. " Kiojity Kay tu two CVtiwn| .

LLtlSTRATED Catalogue ofotker'alwille Arlicla-
til laralwit Aoir la git thmi , Mailed on request-
.filoch

.

Bros. Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Va-

.Couvoo
.

* cicluuitcd uftcr July 1,131ft

Back of
The Guarantees

in the now Guaran-
teed

¬

Cash "Value

Policy stands a
Society with over
forty million dollars
of surplus. To find
out what the guarant-
ees

¬

are , see policy
itself.

THE EQUITABLE

LITE ABSUltANCK SOCIETY ,
JIM liOAwi.T! ! ,

H. D. NEELY ,

Ijeo lllilg. , 17th and Tarnum Sts. ,

Omaha , Nub.

taken on the matter , liut from the
comments that were honiit. It may be In-

ferred
¬

that the picnic will be held
The Northwestern has established a new

position In the fi eight department to tnkc
charge of lake trafilc. 1' . i : UocKwoll has
Inoii appointed to that position and will
take hold nt once

The local passenger agents' association
met sesti-rda } mon.lng in its new and com-
modious

¬

room ; In the Elkhoin hcadquaitcrs
for the first time Only routine business
was transacted , nothing of a public ii.Uuro
being considered

The olllcers of the Hlkliorn are bus > get-
ting

¬

fairly established In their new luad-
fiuarters

-
All are liiglilj pleased with their

lion homo The United States bank build-
ing

¬

presents a busiei appearance than I-
teer has before , and the elevator boy sajs-
ho Is going to request the appointment of-
an assistant

The effect of the recent agitation In
freight circles caused by the Interstate
Commerce commission Is likely to be a-

i eduction In grain rates fioin Ncbiaska
points eastward "A new schedule of grain
rates Is being prepaicd. " said Assistant
General Freight Agent Wood of the Union
1'aclflc jesteidaj morning , "and will HKclj
be put Into effect Tuesday , July 21. Just
what the reductions arc I am not now pre-
pared

¬

to state. "

Pass the good word along the line Piles
can be quickly cured without an operation
by slmpl > appljlng DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Sahe-

.OIT

.

ON A TO I II Of-

Proiiclniifii IJxprrhM Tliolr VIevvN on-
A in i' r I en ii 11 it 11 r i ii l H.

Among the callers at the Union Pacific
headquarters jesterday morning were I2mll-

I' . I'nders , "icdacteur a La Kovue Ccono-
mique

-
ct rinanclcrc , " and C. Jl. Iu-

Marais , in charge of a special
mission of the Trench goeminent. .

Both arc experienced mechanical en-

gineers
¬

and arc taking a tiansconti-
nuntal

-
trip through this country for the

purpose of Inspecting the railway sjbtems-
of America.-

In
.

speaking of theli visit , .Monsieur Rnilcn
said"We have had acry pleasant trip
and have been extended a great many
courtesies by the lalhoids We arrhed in
New York , and , aftei inspecting the roads
there , went to Uoston and from there to-

Montreal. . At the latter place we took the
Canadian Pacific and came wcht that
route We shall leave Omaha this aftei noon
for Denver.-

"Yes
.

, wo frenchmen have a very high
opinion of American rallioads Theie arc
same dllliercnces that arc rather striking
to a foreigner. But few of the roads , I
notice , especlall > In the western section of
jour countrj have their roadbeds ballasted
This consider very essential In our
country. The equipment of trains Is splen-
did

¬

and on American roads the day service
is upcrlor to ours. We have no puch pallor
cars as > ou cnjoj Hut I rather think our
sleeping cars are preferable for journcjs by
night in the few compartment cars
and In the drawing room of American sleep-
Ing

-
cars , there is no privacy In this re-

spect
¬

I like our cats , divided Into separate
compartments , much betlci "

KANSAS

M-

O.CI1T

.

ECZEMA N X REMEDIES
Our tnliy when three nc < l i ol I a bvllynf-

fllctiil
-

u III ! uu. Ill r IK ul , ci ins , IK U , llinlii .
and m-irl ) mi ) joint In litrljutl ) vuiu l.in-mui
MuilliiKilitn wo cuucliKliil t try Cl'TH UHA
ItFMHiuu. Wo IKTJII wllli i'lTTic-UKA ( olnt-
IiHiil

-
) anil CUTICl'HA hnxr , .ind ajlir the . * <

upplcatiun v.ccmiM tec u clian u , Aflerwe I mil
UFI il them one week omunf tlic- Forts Inil tiakil-
tnlliU ) , anil cuisul ID epi-Liil. In Ices Iliuu 11

month , fclie n 113 f rcu from scales und ljctnl&li| s , mul-
l -cU > lia * 111 lovil ) ikln nml Imlr an mi ) rlillil-
bliu .n tliovvn nt Ilia ( Iran 10 1 nlr. mul lot k n-

IIK niliinias Iliu iirtllli-st Iitli > , mcr iitlKid
Sill .VMitH I'AHK.ICOUIkllcvlctvAvc.Kan.i Hi.
Bold evcrjwhtrr l'orrxaIKta& ( ata ( O-

BIDUFFY'S

- ) '

I PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes nmls a rellabU
monthly regulating medlcla {

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
prompt safe nnd certain In remit Tlteccnu-

U r 1'eal's ) n verdlBauDmnt Bnt anywhere ,

Scared to-

have
your
tooth
pulled
You needn't
be for I
never hurt-

.U'll.tO.V

.

ANSY9PLLS7-
P f ndSIlin. Alwuyi rcll W T k-

Miubstliule. . forMleliyullilrufiiUln. Htnd
for noman'ifMfraunnl VV JIXXX HrKCIMV-

CO.IMbOUTH J-.ICIHTII bT.l'IIII.AUi. P-

HOTEL.
*-

. .
TIIIHTJINTU AMI JOMS >

110 rciini, tatli * . ftcani heat und all modern
convcnleicei. Hate *, tl M and tt 0) PT day.
Table unexcelled. low rates tu regular
Uarderi. frllANKUIUHTCa , lUr.

Ike. July 15 ,

Those Shoes
We advertised as "special" on Monday arc not all
gone yet by any means. There isn't much danger of
their being nil gone for several days to come. It is
not lilce "The Nebraska" to advertise an article as-

"special" and have only enough to last a few hours.
People know this and perhaps that's why didn't
sell more than a hundred pairs yesterday when we
ought to have sold twice that number , going by the
big values they arc. It isn't often you have a chance
to buy a satin calf shoe , McKay stitched , with solid
leather uppers and solid leather soles for 1.25 , and
it isn't olten you can find as handsome shoes for
$2 50. That's why we shou'd' be selling two or three
hundred pairs a day. But there's no hurry. Suit
yourself as to time. Only don't blame us if you
come here in a week or ten days and find every
other fellow's size but yours. We have it today.
Today is a good day to look , even if you don't buy.

$25 00 , ? 2L' 50 and ? 20 00 men's sack ami-
frotk

Knee pants suits at " 5e
suits , $12 f.O-

Wo
$1 .' 5 , $1 75 , $ .' GU and $3 CO , some less than

don't foellcvo any store In the world half price
evei made as great reductions for counter
clearing We call these olTirliiKS little los * 3,500 Men's Trousersthan phenomenal They are less than the
cost of constructing At lehs thai cost of constructing , all slrco

? 1SOO , $1050 and $1500 suits nt $100-
0.Cery

. from 30 to -ISalbt nml 2't to 37 length.
Ixn'b nnd child's Milt iinibt go-

DoeMi
All regular $1 .3 nnd $1 50 pants at 75c.

t matter whether they are high All $.' 00 and $2 2 :. pants at $1 25.
cost 01 low cost , reaily sellers or slow sell-
ers

¬ All $275 to "r. pints at 175.
, we skip nothing and tay the entile All $3 53 to1 00 pants at $2 25.

stock is jours , and at halt and less All $4 EO to ? 6 50 pants at $3 50.

you ever need-
ed

¬

a-

It is these days of
heated political debate.

Straw Hat-
Specialties. .

Prices cut to the lowest notch-
.Men's

.

straw hats at 19c , 25c , 33c , 60e ,

75c ; marked down from moro than twice
these figures-

.Children's
.

straw bats at 5c , 10c , 15c ,

35c
You have two months moro to wear straw

hots und prlccH are less than 14 the actual
Bcllb K mark

Also a full line of trunks and traveling
bags at the lowest prices.

HAYDEN BROS.
liDIICATIO.N-

AJLASELL

.

SEMINARY
roil lOI'NO WOMUN. Auliurndiile , Ma g , ((10

miles from Iloslon ) . Iloulun Ktuiulanl or vchol-
urnhlu ami cumliict f lire , with uilvuntukeB of-

licultliful unit beautiful miliuilmn riBliirnce , tlm
Lest Mimlcul uml l.tterury inteilulninenta In-

Hoxton anil comenUnt ncrenii ID III.II.IB ur liu-
torlo Intercut Hawing uml nkntlnB on c'hnrlcs-
river. . uul'Of-iloor Minim. tf > mnuiilimi und uwiin-
InR

-

tank under cuuful li > B nlo HUH rv Won
Irfclures on tuple uilaplc.1 to Iho Mini mlmlnlv-

HARDIH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

rounded Ki-llor. lUrdln.-
.flrind

.
. mie M I'ttroni In

I iirufehMiirN (rum 8
, d ft roiiH-

irEMALE

-

ACADEMY
KrcdetnglliliMitJCU8.tr * ! Bcliool '" "

elcTAr" cour.tu Certmc te dmlt to VV elleiljr;
, nioUb ,

viiSJr , MITltolyoke m.iiiiuttlirfl.l iM iii ii" '

SI .MMint IIKSOIIT.S.

Ill the Heart of the Rocky Mountains.

THE COLORADO ,
Gloawood Springs , < * ol .

Tlio mo t moeiitnctnt resort hotel In tlie weft ,

200 ruonui ; mammoth tulminlntr pool of uurm-
lalt water , ull kind * of tutlm , Including the
lelibrulcJ Vapur CaV ( . enind trtntt ) , A k-

Kimu I'lic aVout It IIC.B tein time.
For ll.u.truua. ..nphlu

Silk Waist Specials.
Fancy silk waists Persian patterns , full

Bishop sleeves , worth ? C 00 and 7.00 ; re-
duced to $3 23.

Extra Skirt Sale.-
A

.
few more of those 9-gored American

broadcloth skirts , would bo a bargain at
? 500 ; our price $ .' 00

Shirt Waist Bargains.-
A

.
full line of shirt waists at 10c , 36c an J-

50c , worth 25c to Jl 50.

Hot Weather
Specials.

Fancy lemons , 15c.
Swifts No 1 bacon , Oc.
Sugar cured wide bacon ,

Salt pork , 3c.
Corned beef. 2c-

.IJonclcbs
.

bam , 80 ,

EGGS 8C.
Good country butter , Oc ,

Ilest country buttu , lie , 12 lie.
Creamery butter , ISc
Finest Waterloo separator , 17c ,

Fancy full cream cheese ,

Ilrlek and Llmberger , 3c-

.Svlns
.

cheese ,

Young America full cream , lO-
c.Ndifehatel

.
cheese , 3 W-

eTRANSMISSISSIPPI HEADQUARTERS. I

I
AMisniuvr.s.

GRAND

BENEFIT RACEDTII-

UHSOAV nVKMNO ,

JULY lr .

AT 8 I" M AT-

To iaifco fiimlB to tecmo tlio na-

tional
¬

L. A , W. moot for Omaha
In 1898.

General Admission , 250.
Grand Stand loc additiona-

l.Wirth's

.

Summer Garden.-
riiimi

.
mul r ioli-i t Ilfkiirl In the Cl r-

y Illumiiiiilril liy n Grunt
iifi-frlc I.lKlit IUil| V * i

Grand Concert every night by ttia

World's Fair Quartette.-
rimt

.
Ai ii 'iiruiicc ut

Miss Mary Gebhard ,
Tlic Grvut T> roleun Wurblar.
COOL imiMttf 1'IMS GIUAttt-


